To get the most out of the Virtual Open House:

1. View the Welcome Video from Mrs. Blackwood-Green.

2. View the presentations from our Administration and for your Grade Level. *(You will need to log in to Office365 using your <studentID#>@hcps.net and your password.)*

3. Visit the Interactive Map to get to know a little bit more about your teachers. *(You will need to log in to Office365 using your <studentID#>@hcps.net and your password.)*

4. Log into Canvas to find your schedule [https://sdhc.instructure.com](https://sdhc.instructure.com).

5. Get ready for Smart Start Week by viewing the eLearning Etiquette Video. *(You will need to log in to Office365 using your <studentID#>@hcps.net and your password.)*

Need help?
- Student password reset [http://students.sdhc.k12.fl.us](http://students.sdhc.k12.fl.us)